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Traceability of Fattening Pigs through
Electronic Ear Tags 
Analysis of Ear Tag Loss in Dehairing Machines

The Swiss Epizootic Diseases Act requir-
es pigs to be identified by an ear tag on

or before weaning from the sow. Without 
electronic tracing systems, there would be
high administrative expenditure on the re-
cording and tracking of productive livestock.
The presence of the ear tag at the place 
where the individual animal number is link-
ed to the abattoir data is crucial for pig tra-
ceability. This interface occurs where the
carcass is suspended from the gambrel hook.
In modern abattoirs, hoisting takes place fol-
lowing dehairing of the carcass. 

An ear tag implanted early on can lead to
stronger growth of the ear hole than would
be the case with application at a later age.
Larger ear holes in turn influence the extent
of ear tag losses. The action of the dehairing
machine is highly likely to rip out the ear tag,
making identification of the animal and thus
full traceability impossible. 

Aim

Loss rates and the reliability of an electronic
and a plastic ear tag were tested in various
dehairing machines, taking into account two
dates on which the ear tags were applied to
the piglet. 

Method

Piglets from a Swiss breeder had an ear tag
affixed between the eighth and 30th day of
life. As well as the official TVD (Tierver-
kehrsdatenbank – Animal Tracking Data-
base) plastic ear tag currently in use, an 
electronic ear tag was also tested (Fig. 1). 

The fattened pigs were delivered to five
different abattoirs for slaughter. The pre-
sence of the ear tags was checked before
scalding and after dehairing. The plastic-ear-
tag loss rate was established visually, and the
loss rate and reliability of the electronic ear
tag was checked visually and with the aid of
a portable reader. The diameter of the ear 
hole was recorded in carcasses that were
missing ear tags after dehairing. 

Results

The analysis comprised 1,028 pigs. The pigs
were slaughtered over the period from 5th
June to 13th November 2007 at an average
age of 184 days. 

Prior to the scalding of the carcasses, 972
of the 1,028 animals were reliably allocated
to the experiment by visual checking of the
four-digit ear-tag numbers. Of this total, 515
animals had a plastic ear tag and 457 an 
electronic ear tag. The 56 animals already
missing ear tags before scalding could defi-
nitively not be allocated. 

At the second measuring point, after de-
hairing of the carcasses, there were 221 un-
tagged animals, 165 of which had lost their
ear tags during either the scalding process, or
the dehairing process immediately following
it. Loss rates varied considerably between
the two types of ear tag. The plastic-ear-tag
loss rate was 9.7 %, whereas more than 25
% of the electronic ear tags were lost. Taking
the average for all the experimental animals,
17 % had lost their ear tags after dehairing
of the carcasses (Table 1). 

Between 9 % and 31.1 % of the ear tags
were lost at the five abattoirs during the
slaughtering process. Electronic-ear-tag
losses were in some instances over three 
times greater than those of conventional
plastic ear tags. 

86 animals with no ear tag after dehairing
were found to have an average ear hole dia-
meter of 12.3 mm. The analysis of the

Electronic labelling is required to trace
pigs automatically and individually.To en-
sure definite animal identification, the la-
bel must remain in place until the carcass
has been dehaired at the slaughterhouse.
1,028 experimental animals with plastic
or electronic ear tags were examined, be-
fore both scalding and dehairing the car-
casses in five different abattoirs. The 
25.2 % loss rate of electronic ear tags
was considerably higher than with conven-
tional plastic ear tags (9.7 %).There was
evidence that the age of the animals when
the ear tag was applied, and the length of
time the tag was on the ear,both had an im-
pact on ear tag losses in some cases. The
electronic ear tags functioned 100 % until
scalding.
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slaughtered animals took into account their
age at the time of ear-tag application. The
first group consisted of animals ear-tagged
between the eighth and 18th day of life,
whilst the second group were between 19
and 30 days old when ear-tagged. The ear-
hole diameter varied by 0.2 mm (Table 2)
between the two groups. Of the 165 animals
in total without ear tags after dehairing, 92
could be traced to the first and 73 animals to
the second group. 

In addition to the visual recording of the
four-digit animal number on the ear tag, the
functioning of the electronic ear tags was
checked. Measurements taken showed full
(100 %) visual and electronic recognition of
both types of ear tag at all the abattoirs. 

Discussion

Several factors influence the likelihood of an
ear tag being ripped out of the pig’s ear. The
size and shape of the ear tag determine the
surface that may come into contact with ob-
jects. Within the production process, these
objects consist of housing and slaughtering
equipment. The beaters of the dehairing ma-
chine impact upon the carcass and thus upon
the ear tag. A beater hitting an ear tag may
split it, or rip it out of the ear completely. 

There is only limited evidence that the age
of the animals for application of the ear tag
and the length of time the tag remains in the
ear account for ear-tag losses during the de-
hairing of the carcasses. The differences bet-
ween the two groups with respect to ear-
hole diameter and the length of time the tags
remained in the ear disprove the hypothesis
that application at an early age makes the ear
hole grow larger than application at a later
age. Experimental animals ear-tagged bet-
ween the eighth and 18th day of life had a 

0.2 mm smaller ear-hole diameter despite
early application of the ear tag and a two-
day-longer growth period, whilst nearly 56%
of the ripped-out ear tags were in animals of
the first group. It can therefore be concluded
that, irrespective of ear-hole diameter, the
age of the animal on application of the tag
has an impact on ear-tag loss. 

The difference in ear-tag losses between
the two kinds of ear tag may be explained by
factors such as the size, shape and type of
material of the tag. The arch-shaped TVD ear
tag (Fig. 1, top of page) measures 27 • 34
mm, whereas the electronic ear tag (Fig. 1,
bottom of page) is round and 27 mm in dia-
meter. The perforated part of the plastic ear
tag has a hard, round cap. The perforated part
of the electronic ear tag contains the trans-
ponder; it is made from hard plastic and is
not flexible. The post material is flexible in
both types of ear tag. Because of its smaller
size and the greater flexibility of the round
shape, the 
electronic ear tag can more readily be pulled
through the ear hole. Visual inspection of the
ripped-out ear tags shows that most of them
were removed from the ear in one piece. 

Passing occurs if at least two animals
change from their original positions between
the two measuring points before scalding
and after dehairing. The design of the dehair-
ing machine is a very significant factor in the
occurrence of passing. The 100 % reliabili-
ty of the electronic ear tags shows produc-
tion of these ear tags based on the ISO stand-
ard to be mature. 

At 6.4 % in study 1 [1], electronic-ear-tag
loss is distinctly lower than the 25.2 % that
was found in this study. The results present-
ed are only comparable to a certain limited
extent to those of study 1. The slaughtered
animals in [1] are more than 20 days older,

and the ear-tag check does not take place be-
fore the end of the slaughtering process. In
study 1, all animals are delivered to one abat-
toir, whereas our study collected data in five
different abattoirs. The wide spread (16.0 %
to 41.6 %) of electronic-ear-tag loss in abat-
toirs clearly highlights the important effect
of the design of the dehairing machine. 
There is a significant difference between the
two studies with respect to the reliability of
the electronic ear tags. Whilst [1] shows evi-
dence of a functionality failure in 12.8 % of
the electronic ear tags by the end of the
slaughtering process, all ear tags in this stu-
dy could be identified until after dehairing. 

Conclusion

The results obtained do not allow for clear
identification of all slaughtered pigs both be-
fore and after the scalding and dehairing pro-
cesses at the abattoir. The absence of identi-
fication after dehairing in the case of two or
more successive carcasses makes definitive
tracing of the animals impossible. The ana-
lysis of ear-tag loss in terms of age on appli-
cation and length of time the tag remains in
the ear partly disproves the hypothesis that
an ear tag applied early on and thus remain-
ing in place for longer during the animal’s
growth will lead to a larger ear-hole diame-
ter, thereby exacerbating ear-tag loss during
the dehairing of the carcass at the abattoir. 
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Unit Total TVD ISO without 
ear tag

slaughtered animals
(before scalding) n 1028 515 457 56
slaughtered animals
(after dehairing) n 1028 465 342 221
Losses of ear tags
(before scalding) n 56
Losses of ear tags
(in abattoirs) n 165 50 115

% 17,0 9,7 25,2

Unit Total Group 1 Group 2 
Day of application

8.-18. 19.-30. 
slaughtered animals n 86 44 42
Age of animals 
when applicated d 18,0 14,4 21,8
Age of animals 
when slaughtered d 188 185 191
Length of time ear tag 
remained at animal d 170 171 169
Ear hole mm 12,3 12,2 12,4

Table 1: Numbers and losses of plastic ear tags (TVD) and electronic ear
tags (ISO) before scalding and after dehairing of the carcasses in abattoirs

Table 2: Age of animals at application of ear tag and at slaughter as well as
length of time the ear tag remained on animal, and diameter of ear hole of
the experimental animals without tags after dehairing


